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C ON S I'R U C 7'I ON

FIREPROOFI NG
A NATION

National Fire Proofing
Company of Canada

Limited

HAMILTON TORONTO
Ouar ire.' service delpartnmii t výill lielp vou solve VolitMON REA fiep,. iiî îr01blenvsý Conjsuit il S.

E~ VERY year finds a substantial increase
12 in the ranks of Architects and Builders

who realize the importance of fireproof
construction and its direct bearing upon the
welfare of a nation.

Thus-to aid in the conservation of our resources,
we have xvithin the building profession a force that
more than ever should be determjned to eliminate
the peril at once.

Neyer before bas the necessity of natitawidle fire-
proof construction been so evidient as now. A con-
flagration of any kind is one of the most efficient
means of lending aid and comfort, to our enemies.

In the home -it ouuld involve 'an expense that ýsotilti
better serve the juntry ni the tûrm of Victory' Bonds.

In the factory __it may retard the production of ma-
chinery ani munitions so vital in speeding the satisfactory con-
clusion of thîs gi'gantic struggle.

On the farin it niay decrease the aIrealdv inadequate
ni,) supp ly ot the nation.

Therefoie, t curbj the fire menace, fireproof construction
should be etilarged ratiier thati curtailed.

The necessarv war tiîne building econornies are readily
effectedi through the Lise of NATCO Hiollew Ti'le as a building
rnaterial. NATCVS big anits lay up rapidly ini a isai- it is
damp proof, vermin proof and weather prou!. Used cunsistently
it is absolutely fireproof.
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CONS TRUC TION

Ô
The Best Floor for
the Least Money

Maximum economy in reinforced concrete construc-
tion can be secured only when the reinforcement is
distributed so as to secure urîiform factor of safeil,
ai ail points.

COiRR-PLIATE-IoR
save in cost of construction, in height of building, in
increased speed of erection ; give better light and
ventilation.

Bulletins showing types of construction sent
in response to requests on business letterheads.

FREDERICK REED
32 Front Street West

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Telephone Main 4332 À

C. COWLES & Co.
New Hases. Conn..

Architects and Co1ntractors. Aberthass
Construcetion Co. Boston. Mass.
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Recent Canadian Brandi Banks
T LIE various banking institutions in Canadathrough their branch offices have iîot only
encouraged a general spirit of thrif t in the way
of saving deposits, but have given to practieally
ce'ery coimnunity il, the country and to every
section in the larger cities, convenient facilities
for the direct transaction of banking business.
Moreover, it is to the credit of tbe banks that
the), have adopted a policy of bou.sîing thecir
bra nches in buildings worth v of so laudable au
enterprise.

Present figures place the total number of
buildings erected ini Canada for this purposc at
close to four thousand. The fact that approxi-
inately two-thirds of them have been biïilt i the
past teîi years, bears evidence to a .marked
perioci of expansion and is convincing as to the
country's commercil and industrial growth and
importance.

Naturally the
clevelopiinent of
onle particular
class of buildingM.
to this extent
follows a certain
standard of plain
based upon a

practical working arrangement adaptable to
diffelýent localities, but in a, large numiber of
cases the desigit and disposition of tl.e variotis
clepartments are qui te in1<1vicinal ini character
and s1lioÉ-The solution of interesting problerns of
plan.

In fact owing to the class of materials anti
'vouliîanship) usuallv denlaiîdec and wlîich i*e-
(mires ani optlav in excess of what as a ruie is
expended on other types of buildings of siînilmr
size, these branches represent one of thie best
and rnost satisfactory phiases of our buildingý.D
progress, (rivin- both a sense of importance
to the sina11lr towns and a feeling of dignity
in th)e vatrions districts of the larger busi-

ness centres, whicli is at Ieast an incentive
to better dlesign ini the ereetion of business
andi mercantile structures.,$

JII

P, S. BAKCER, F.1.AARCH!TECT. RU0LO.
BASI~ENT.BRANCH 0r ROYAL BANK, TORONTO.

GROUND FLOOR.

BASEMENT.
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BANICING ROOM, BRANCH< 0F ROYAL BANIC, TORONTO. P. S. D

A number of recent examples of this class of
work are iIiustrated ini this issue, 1most of whichi
represeut structures erected during the war and
which have been the means of considérable busi-
iiess and employment to the various building
intcrests. Many of these subleets are quite note-
worthy productions, anci takein col Iectively, are
iiot only interesting on accounit of the divcrsity
of designis but as indicating the maiiufactturingo,
and niatural resources of the country and the
genera confidence which have justified the
crecting of these premises. during the present
distressing timies.

New Branch of Royal Bank, Toronto
This brandi of the Royal Bank of Canada

was openied for business in the latter part- of
Mardi, and was designed te provide an ample
and wholesemne office, which would have an ap-
pearance of dignity and size, aithough composed
of ouly eue storey.

The vaults, cloak roorns,
lava 'tories> etc., ail being
in the basement, which is
reached by a marbile stairs
and an hydraulic elevator,
the banking floor is clear
of obstruction.

The public space lias a
marbie mosaic floor with
dados and couniters of oak
parnelling,- at the end of
which the manager 's -office
is placed. At thîs point
aiso is . an entrance
through wliich. customers
rnay reach thé safety de-
posit vauits Iocated in the
basement.

The large divided cir-
cula r headed metal win-
dow sash at each end of
the banking room with the
central skylighit of ]eaded
glass in the vaulted -ceil-
ing twenty-five feet above
the floor, provides the day
lighting, while the one
hundred and sixty electrie
Iamp and walL reflectors
concealed iii the cor .nice
shilling on the white c.eii-
ing and supplemented by
wiell brackets and desk
lanips, indirectly illumin-
atc the reoin.

The geiieral color seheme.
of the interior is a liglit
veilowish cream witli walls
beow of duil gold and

AKER, P.R.I.B.A., ARCHITCCT. deep brown -oak woodwork.
The exterior is of rubbed Indiana limestone

asiar with. some carving and rnouldings, includ-
ing a maini cornice and ballustrade of fair pro-
portions.

The facade is in the forin of a triumphal arch
as buiît iin Roi-e or Naples and dctailed in the
Itali an Renaissance style. Aithougli contructcd
iii war time and during a very severe winter,
the building was completed without a hiteli in
any department within eighit nionths by local
contractors.

A small gardlen at the rear of the banking
i)remises was originally contemplated, and while
this lias net been carried eut, it is somcthing
which. eau quite casily be developed at any time.
The accompanying ground floor plans indicate
the proposcd layout at this point, and should the
suggestion be adopted by tlie management later
on it will not only resuit in rather a somewhat
unusual feature, but will aise provide direct
iiigress to the bank-ing room to clients who
iniglit wishi to save time by entering from the
rear street.
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UPPE:R rLOOR.

BRANON 0F BAI

GROUND FLOOR.

New B ranch of Bank of British
North Amnerica

One of the conditions in the ereQtioin
of this building was speed of construc-
tion, since it was necessary for this
branch to inove out of tempora.ry rented
quarters across the street August l5tlh,
1917. Excavafiion was begun on April
3rd, 1917, the brick work »cor-npleted May
lSth, tlle banking room finished and occu-
pied by the staff July 25th, and the entire
building completed August 3lst. Tlie
who-le work except fittings and fixtures
was ]et on a cost plus percentage basis,
with a guaranteed maximum price and a
bonus for any amount saved fr:om that
price.

The site is 40 feet on. Queen street east,
by 60 feet on Beerch avenue, with a 23
feet boulevard on Beechi avenue, and a
drop of 7 feet 6 'luches from the north-
west -to the south-east corners. The
owner a-siK for a corner entrance at the
street level, and an entrance, to the offices.
u.pstairs from Queen street. Conse-
quently, aithougli the grade to the west
was much reduced, flic> banking room
floor is below the -grade a.long the wes't
and north walls, and the entrance to the
offices is 2 feet 3 juchies beiow the bank-
ing room floor.

The exterio-r is of a. simple Georgian
charaeter. The outside w'alIls are of iu-
terloeki-ng tile, faced with red stock brick

XI 0F BRITISH NORTH AMrRICA. QUEEN STREET AND BEECH AVENUE, TORONTO.

l-aid in Flemîish bond beiow the water table, and
in English bond above that point. The water

DFI'IE, F INTRACE.SHEPARD & CALVIN, ARCHITECTS.DR.TAIL OF BNTRANCE.
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HURON ANI) ERIE flUILrINO, WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

BASEMENT.

taible and the sis axe of Indiana limiestone, the
main entrance steps of grey Stans-tead granite,
and the woodwork painted white wvithi applied
liaîd-i-nade wood letters p-ainted dark green
forming the inscription on the cornice.

The general arrangement is expla-ied in the
accompanying plan. The banikinig room lias a
red quarry tile floor iii thie public space, while
t'le remnaindeù of -the floors tliroughoLlt are
inaple. The banikiig- roomi fittings are of bircli
fiii'shed a dark brown tone; and the w'alls below
the chair rail are covered with burlap finishied
to match the fittings, anci are liglit green above
on sand stueco finiishi. The ceiling lias a irnip1e

BANKING ROOM, HURON AND EIRIC BUILDING, WINDSOR, ONT.

WATT & BLACKWELL, ARCIITEbDTS.

GROUND FLOOR.J

ulded cornice and is donc iii cream color.
e dentist's suite upstairs wals laid out iu con-
tation with the prospective tenant and the
n- stpplyiiigiliis prof es.s4imaleqiiipiieiit. The
in tlhroughiout on this, floor is of pine.
Thle building proper cost 29 cents per cubic
>t, and comiplete with fittings, blinds, awnings,
atherstrips, s'odding, lettering on -windows,

.33.7 -cents per cuibic foot.

uron and Erie Building, Windsor
Tlie Huron and Erie Building recently coïn-
~ted at Windsor, Ontario, serves as a brandi

of thc Huron & Erie Mortgage
Corporation and Canada Trust
Comnpany, with head office at Lon-
don, Ontario.

The fr-ontage is 27 feet on Ouci-
p~lette avenue and 72 feet on Pitt

street; entrance to the banking
room. bein-g from. the former thor-
ouglifare, and to thc upper offices
from the latter.

As t1he building is situated a.t
one of thc inost central business
intersections, it makes the loca-
tion most desirable for modern
office accommodations, and tlie
walls have therefore been design-
ed for a future addition' of four
more storeys.

While this wilI eventually add
to the prominencé of the buildinig,
the prescrit exterior which is of
Bedford stone, is notewortly on.
acecounit of its symmetrica.1l nes
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wvhichi give a feeling of
dignity ancd streiigth.*

Li the banking quarters
the treatmnent- is carried
out along very -simple
unles, the walls being of
Caen stone and the only
enlricliment consisting of a
cornice. The floor is of
sand brownl Grueby tile,
2 x 1i mchýlai, d herriiný,--
bone with green inserts.
The woodwork is of quar.
tercut oak iu duil finish;
and the color scheme sncbl
as to give a pleasing and
i estful general effeet.

Office suites are on the
two upper floors; these
being served by an eie-
vator and stairs having a
wainscot of marbie.

The building is fir *eproof
throughout, and cost, i
clusive'of the site, $35,O00.

In the basement are
large storage rooms, boil-
er room, elevator machinl-
ery, lower vault, fuel rooni
andà toil2ts for the staff, ail[
of which are grouped i 1
compact and conivenient
a rraîîgenieniz.

New Branches of The Merchants Bankc
Iii pursuance of its policy of housing its

branches iu buildings worthy of its own stand-
ing and the importance of the varions town .s in
wlîich they are loeated, the Merchants Bank of
Canada lias lately erected new brandi banks at
Kitchener and Windsor, Ontario, and on Har-
vard avenue, Montreal.

The chief idea followed iii planning these
three buildings was to give the- maximum
amouint of space for the banking room. This
was obtainied by enclosing the managers' rooms
with wood and glass screenls instead of solid
plaster partitions, and by putting thc vauits,
stairs, etc., in subsidiary positions. *

The buildings at Kitchener and Windàsor are
three storeys in heiglit so as to eonformi with
tie other adjacent buildings and also with the
object of renting the upper floors for offices.

Tic building on Harvard avenue, Montreal, is
situated in a ncw suburb where height is xîot re-
quired and where offices would be of littie or nio
value. It is therefore on]y one storey higli with
the clerks' quarters conisisting of twvo moirns and
a batlirooin1 a mezzanine floor at thc î'eir.

The sites of -the three buildings differ wiclely
from one anotier. The brandi at Kitchener is

- -M

"-~v ~ ~ ___________________________M! _

HOGLE & DAVITS, ARCHITECTS.

rectangular wvith a fronta&re on two streets. As
the side street is not of great importance the
bank entrance wvas placecl in the centre of the
principal facade, witli the office entraince on the
side strecet. This gives a symmnetrical plan withi
the inanager's rooni on the riglit looking* out

streets, and the
ladies' roomn on
the left. Be-
tween these two s
is -semii-circular k .

matrbie couter
with the vauilt ITI
(loors in the UL ;
rear. . ~ n nn

At Winidsor El..
t h e build1ing
fronts on two
streets which
meet at an
acute angle andî
lias ,the en- u
trance acros.s k(
the corner 'of
the structrire. ~
By formning a
circuila-r couniter GROUND rLOOfl PLAN.

MMfCHANTS BANKO0F CANADA, WINDSORl, ONT.
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BANING ROUM. MERCHANTS 8ANI<, WINDSOfl, ONT.

wvith the nnngrsroom on one side andti te
ladies' rooni on the other, it was possible to
obtain a well co-ordiiuated sleeie giiga s\yl-
nmetrical aud imlpressive effcct.

Thie building ýon Harvard avenue, Montreal,
faces on two streets forrning an obtuse angle
withi the entrance placed iii the centre of the
Shierbrooke street front. A grood size inanaiigeir's
room is obtaiined iii the acÛte angle of the batik-
in- room f ront and party walls.

Windsor and Kitchener Branches
Both the Windsor and Kitchiener branches are

of stone in classie Itatiail design, the i'ear walls
being bf buffed brick harmonizing with tfie stone
with plain stone silis, band courses, etc.; the
one at Windsor liaving a base course of polishied
granite. In both cases the portion of the facade
enclosing the grounid or banking rooni floor, is
treatecl in a distinctive manner froni the two
upper storeys, a strong corni-ce at the first floor
level accentuating the bânking quarters and a
deép frieze withi '7lihe iVerchants Bank of C'an-
adla' iii hig(-l relief anci an 1onie cornice anid
op*en ballustrade completing thie upper sclheine.

Entrance to the Kitchener branchi is through
a mahiogany doorway having an ornaînented
fan-light. This dloor is in two leaves, eacli lea.f

HOGLE & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.

consisting of one long glass panel covered with
an ornamiented grille. At Windsor the cloor is
of iron with inner doors of miahiogany and glass.
Tiiese doorways lead through rnahogany and
glass vestibule s into the banking roomis.

A sornewhat siniiar treatrnent lias beeni
adopted for the interior of the banking rooms
of both of thiese structures.. The walls are pan-
elled in Caen stone or plaster with ornainental
panels at intervais around the rooin. The ceil-
ing,,s are beamied or coffered with enrichied orna-
ment. The building at K%'itceier lias four col-
unins and the ceiling beams and cornice are
treated in ciassic Donic. There are no columns
at Windsor, and the ceiling is treated as one
surface with deep octagon coffers, a small
mouldiug forming the juncture of the ceiling
and walls.

The public space of the banking rooms is laid
with white Italiani marbie tiles in simple
"rnasonry" pattern. The counters are of Bot-
ticino inarble and are semi-circular in design,
auid thie woodwork and the rnanager's sereens
and fittings is of mahogaiiy. White ceilings and
light colored.walls with the buff marble and the
sniall amnount of mahogany used, together with
the exceptionally large window space, make the
ilnterior of these banking rooms noticeably liglit.
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r r

GROUND PLUOR PLAN.

The counters are ai
open with low screens in
fronît of the "Ledgers,"
"Collections," etc., and
have higli screens on'ly in MERCHANTS BANK OF A

front of the tellers' cages. These telle-s' cage.s
,are kept fairly low and are simple in design so
that the fittings do not detract f rom the spiicious
open appearance of the banking rooni.

Desks fitted with thick plate glass tops, withi
glass -divisions betow for cheques, drafts,- etc.,

*re. "iÉovicled in the public space, as arc also
special* tables and -chairs L'or thec wonmen clients
of the bank.

The vault accommlodation is exeeptionally
large. Both i oney and book vaults lire pro-
vided on the ground floor and large storage
vaults are situated in the, basement. li te
Windsor brandli a special
safety deposit vauit is
provided adjacent to the

manager 's roorn and op-

posite to the gate between
the clerks and the publie
space. Thils vault is
equipped with speoial
safety deposit boxes, and
lias a heavy vault door
and day gate. At the
Kitchener the safety de-
posit boxes are placed in
the main vault, with spe-
cial coupon boxes conveni-
ently placed for the use of ~
the customers.

Thie upper floors of '
these buildings are reacli-
ed by broad and easy
staircases, and iii the
*Windsor premises space
is provided for a passen-
ger elevotor if such should BN

DA, KCITCHENER, ONT. HOOLE & DAVIS, ARCHITrCTS.

be found necessary at any future time.

Harvard Avenue Branch, Montreal
In the interior of this branci of the Merchants

B3ank, thc scheeme to a certain extent follows the
above description, only-here, instead of marble,
flic counter is of înahogany with a Botticino
base. he gciîeral treatment gives a spacious
cifect, and the public and clerks' space is ex-
ceptionally well lighted.

This building is iii buffed brick with sand-
stone trinnrings, and a feature of the-facade is
the large semii-circular doorway, which is deep-

ING ROOM, MERCHANTS BANK, KITCHENER, ONT.
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MERCHANTS fl&NI OP CANADA, HARIVARDO AVENUE, MONTREAL. HOGLE & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.

v recesseci to -ive a dleep shadow. The win. dlows on thc H-arvard avenue sie have similar
semi-circular heads, but

Y~ are not so deeply recessed.
Another interesting fea-

Li

mmýbu., M

BANNING SPACE, MERCHANTS BANK, HAnVAnD AVENuE, MONTREAL. GON>FLO LNGROUND FLOOR PLAN.

il - \.
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I3AN!CING ROOM, MERCHÂNTS BANK, VANCOUVER, B.C. SOMERV'ELL & PIITNAM, ARCHITECTS.

ture is a cornfortable suite on the mezzanine
floor over the vaults and lavatories, which is oc-
cupied by one of the bank staff. By this ar-
rangement the bank is not lef t unoccupied at
night, and it cloes away with the necessity of
providing a large a'nd expensive upper floor.

Th~le eiectric fittings inifii the thiree buildings
above described are iii bronze, and of simple de-
sign. Large ornamiental, Ianterns are provided
outside the different structures ernphasizing the
entrances. Ail three buildings are heated with
hot water.

The Merchants Bank, Vancouver
One of the more noteworthy of the Western

branches of the Merchants Banh of Canada is
the recently cornpleted building at Granville
and Pender streets, Vancouver, B.C. This build-
ing is three storeys higli with frontages of 50
and 104 ft. and is of reinforced concrete con-
struction -with stone, terra cotta and brick walls.
The exterior is of H-addlinigtoni Island stone
backed with brick and terra cotta trini-
mings, the whole resting 011 a grey granite base
course 5 ft. in lieiýght. Thie stone is very wliite
in color anci is exceedinigly well matched by the
terra cotta courses. There is a projectinig stone
cornice ýat the first floor level <,nd a terra cotta

cornice at the roof level surinounted by a para-
pet with hamniered copper cresting. The ground
floor windows have ornamientat iron frames 19
ft. 6 inches in heiglit by 8 ft. 6 inchies in width
and are giazed with plate glass. Sirnilar frames
are also used for the upper storey widows with
cast iroin facias at the second floor level. The
treatînent of these window openings produces
the general effect of a building with'two high
storeys rather than that of a threé' storey strue-
turc.

Richlycarved stone work encloses the opening
of the mnain entrance. The doors here are of
cast bronze and are 12 ft. in height. Thiese doors
fold back into pockets in the ves.tibule in the day
time and the sel-vice doors to the bank at the
inner waiI of the vestibule are double-actiug.
Over the entrance doors on a blaek and gold
inarbie slab is a cast bronze bas-relief of the
crest of the institutionî. rLhe walls and «floors of
the vestibule are laid in i French marbie and thue
whole effect is unusually satisfying' and
pleasing.

The entire ground floor of the building is
given over to banking purposes witli the excep-
tion of a smali area serving as entrance to the
stairs and elevator to the upper offices. -In addi-*_
tion to.. thé ground floor space there are two
mezzanni,éé floors situated at the rear, each giv-
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higli, be placed 9-0 f t.
above the main floor, and
will therefore not materi-
ally detract f rom the pres-
ent pleasing general eff ect
of the banking roorn.

In dimensions the bank-
ing room is 84 f t. in lenoth
by 4,6 ft. in width, with a
clear heiglit of ceiling
f rom floor to the undei -

side of lowest beamn of 29
ft. 6 ijuches. The natural
liglit is excellent, being
obtained froin eighit win-
dows, each witlu a clear
glass area of 8 ft. by 1.9 ft.
aud by threc sky-lights in
the liglit court over the ,

south side of the roomn
whieh lias a total glass
area of 250 sq. feet. The
colors of the walls and DOMINION BANK, DUNDASA

ceilings tend to refiect this liglit to the best ad-
vantage. The walls are of Caen stone of a pale
buif shaile jointed in courses 15 ft. higli; andi
the ceiiing, which is coffered, Las been left white.
The floor of the banking room is of marbie of a
pale grey -shade with borders aud base of a black
and gold color setting off the grey. The counter
and wainscots are in Botticino marble witli
Taveruelle panels, aud Botticino marbie is also
used for tie pilasters. Botli these miarbies are
of a creamiy buif shade anud harmouize well the
treatmnent of the wall.

Bronze in antique statuary finish is used for
the tellers' cages, counter acreens-and other
metal work in this room.
The cages are a special
Peature, the upper portions
being miade of cold drawn
steel piano wire, plated in
bronze and drawnl very
tigbt ilu a diâmond patteru31
makzinga strong but ligit
appearing snatch proof
cage. The fixtures and the
wainscot of tie working
space la of quarter-sawed
white oak . finislied in a
grey shade in toue with
the other materials.

Quarter-sawed white oak
similarly fiiuîshed is also
used for the sereen of the
manager's office. This
office la a well coutained
department iii itself. u
addition to the nsuffl fiat
top desk, is a built-iin
standing work desk on
either aide of which are ]BANICING ROOM.

ND MEULANO STREETS, TORONTO. JOHN M. LYLII, ARCHITEOT.

built-in cupboa rds containing standard filintg

equipm-ent. Onme aide lias letter files with book

case above, while the other side lias letter files

witli report files above, nmade to take standard

report formas.

Under the couiiter at tlie accountaiit's space

are buit-iin spa-ces for ail. special formas to be

kept uncler lock aud key as well as a. keyboard

for aIl duplicate keys to the building and safety

deposit boxes.

The wholc wvorkim12 spaice ia inter-couiiectcd

with a complete buzzer systemi aud initer-coni-

nmunicating telephone. The artificial lighitiug is

dlerived f rom wa]l brackets aud desk lampa, each

1DOMINION, BANK, DIYNDAS AND MEM»ATND S<EIP3ESI TORONTO.
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DETAIL 0F ENTRANCE.

BASNIC 0F TORONTO, ARTH UR STRtEET AND OSSINGTON AVENUE, TORONTO.

equipped with an individual control switchl.
The two ceiling fixtures over the general spa.ce
are 7 f t. in diameter, and each carry one liun-
dred and six larnps controlled by seven circuits.
Two-thirds of the larnps in eachi fixture are

BANICING ROOM, DANIZ 0F TORONTO, ARTHUR STREET AND OSSINGTON AVENUE, TORONTO. JH .LLACIETJOHN ÏM. LYLE, ARCHITECT.
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BItANCII OP CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE, BLOOR AND LIPPINCOTT STREETS, TORONTO.

Il Z-

RAREENT.OROUD 5100T

V. D. HORSBURCH, FR.B.,ARCHITECT.

tJPPER PLOOR.
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PARLSCOURT BRANCH, CANADIAN BANIZ OP COMMERCE, TORONTO. V. D. HORSBURGH, FRL..

straiglit refiected direct liiting. iBy the skill- ACIET

fui placing of coieailed reflectors, practicýal]y

BRANCH OP CANADIAN BANIC 0F COMMERCE, DANNORTE AND BROADVIEW AVENUES, TORONTO.
V. D. HORSBUROH, F'.R.I.B.A., ARCHITECT.

BASE MENT.

ail of the liglit f rom the indirect
larnps is directly reflected f rom
the ceiling with the exception of
very few Iamps whose function is
to relieve shadows in the fixture
itself.

Practically three-quarters -of
the entire basement area is de-
voteci to the bank's needs; the
rernaining portion being taken up
by the boiter room, switchboard
room andi similar offices. The ac-
commodations here include the
book and cash vaults and storage
space and toilet and ]ocker room
for the maie staff. A staircase
at the rear gives direct communi-.
cationi wi th the banking room, and
there is also a hydraulic book-lift
serving the book vaults.

The safety deposit vault is on
the grou-nd floor of the public
space with an alcove adjoining
for the private examination 'of
papers. The vault is constructed
of reinforced *concrete, eigliteen
inches thick with heavy modern
steel door equipped with double
combination and a grille day-gate.
'Plie vauit walls and door are tom-
pletely protected with electric
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CANADIAN BANKC 0F COMMERCE, BARRIE, ONT. V. fl. HORSBURGH, F.R.I.B.A., A1CITECT. CANADIAN BANKC 0F COMMERCE, STRATFORD, ONT.'

steel linings. Thiere are thiree hundred and building- of the best class. Thé *iÉestricted'btt
twnysafety deposit boxes installed in thi s v'aluable corner site, and the iiecegssityý for placing

vault. thie entrance at the corner, led to. the planning
Thc ýok vault iii the basemient occupies 240 of an octagonal bankiin- rooiu with concentrie

sq. f t. of floor space, and is enclosed in double counters. 'Pli)e building is of first-class fireproof
brick walls with an air space between coninected construction, and contains in addition to the
to a ventilating fan. The cash vauit covers an ordinal-y) equipnienit of such branches, specially
area of 81 sq. ft. and has walls 2 ft. thick of rein- heavy vault doors anci linings. It is also pro-

forced concrete, this miaterial also being used for vided with a separate safety (leposi't vault, an
the floor and roof of vauit. The muner flning of electrie ele\Tator, and a blower ventiIating sys-
this vault consists of i/-nhsteel plate with teni.
solid angle corners, and the outer door is 6 The buiildlingý) at Danforth and Broaclview
luches thi*ck, consisting of five layers of chrome aveunues, Toronto, wluich is now with the opeiin

and open-hearthi steel placed alter-nately. Tu > Of fte Niacluct couling into due prorniieice. is

addition there is an imiier dloor three iuches- -

thiec also made of alteruate layers of chromie
and open-hearth steel. . The outer' aud imner
doors are ecd equipped with two conmbinations
and are time-iocked with a quadruple action
time-lock; there being twenty-four 2-incli boits
ou the outer door and a heavy pressure systemi
on both this an-d tie inner door. The w.eight of
the doors and frames is 30,000 pouudfs.

Canadian Bankof Commerce Branches
Among the subjects iii this iss-ue are a nuuiber

of illustrations comprising a representative i
selection of thie usual branci buildings erectted
by the Canadian Bank of Clommerce, dnrhw' the___________
past five or six years. The most notable of these
is at Windsor, Ontario, wiere the business 'of an CNDA AKO OMRE AELO T

important frontier point requires a conmodious. V. D. HORSBUROH, F RIDA, CT
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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE. WINDSOR, ONT. V. D. HIORSBCYROH,

a noteworthiy combination of buff Indiana stone
and local brick. The plan is an interestmng solu-
tion of a problei involviug tie adjustmient of
a building to a trianigular site.

The branclh at N1aiiaiino, B.C.,
is aiso on a triangulai lot, whichi
aecounts for the peculiar cnrved
plan of tlie entranee front, ai-

togithe structure othierwise is
rectangular in plan; the exterior
materials consisting of terra cotta
and coast brick.

In tic Earlsconrt brandi, To-
ronto, situated at tic corner of
St. Clair and Dufferin streets, the
exterior lias beeni given a v ery
broad treatment in artificia] stoiie

ahd tapestry brick for tie pur-
pose of giving an important inter- '
section of a street so wide as St.
Clair avenue due empiasis witi-
out exceeding the limit of size 71.____
appropriate to an outlying sub- - ~ -

urban b ranch.
Tie branci at i3loor and Lip-

pincott streets, Toronto, is typical ADANBK0

of the ordiniary city branch on a

corner lot of moderate width.
The exterior exhibits a successful
combinat *ion of tapestry brick and

~' -~~ï terra cotta in uLnusually da rk
tones.

The street front of the bank at
E., ~ Baririe, Ontario, is faced with a

very li-t nlazed creain terra

cottat. The jointing in this case
is close and accurate far beyond
whiat is usually expected in tliis
niaterial. Thiis building is roofed
with red tile.

An example where the front
is wholly erected of Bedford
stoine is seen in the branchi at
Stra tford, Ontario. The banking
roonm of this structure is very
large and is top lighited, the upper
floors being confined to a. restric-
tive area at the front.

The brandi at Waterloo, On-
T tario, is nîaiiily notable for the

emipliasis given -to the. en~trance
doorwray and theic uîassuîning
treatinent of the otiier parts of

j Thc Ea.st End Brandli, Van-
couver, B.C., is constructed. of ic
inforced concr-ete wil i granite
and terra cotta. It is quite a good
sized buildini'g, and in keeping

M . .. . .with the policy of this institution
F.RI.B.A., ARCHITECT. of erecting buildings consistent

witli tic importance of tie city or district in
which tlie), are located.

'rhie chief interest lu tie branci at Ayers'
Cliffe, Quebec, lies iii tie fact that it is an ex-

COMMERCE, FORT FRANCIS, ONT. V. D. HORSBUROH, ,.... ARCHITECT.
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ample of a design which lias been
worked ont with great exactness
for small towns and villages. It
lias been repeated at a number of
points in different materials. The
building at Briercrest, Saskatche-
wan, is of thi s type, but of f rame
construction.

One of the- most important
structures in the group is the im-
posing building at Quebec, P.Q.,....------
which is ei-eted in Descliambauît
limestone. The site was at one
time the river beachi twenty feet
below the existing street grades.
A rigid fo-undation was secured
by using concrete pedestal piles.
The cellar floor is several feet
below spring tide level, and the
water was found to flow f reely
throughi the macle-up soil. This
condition was suceessfnlly met by
the construction eof the continuons
floor slab and fondation walls of CN

sailwich formation witli a rneni-
brune of feit and asphiait.

The Archiv'es 'Buildings ut Torontto anid Van-

VANADIAN BANK OrF COMMERCE, NANAIMO, B.C. .. JORBRHFR.

DTAN nANic op coivmMRer (rAqT END) IRANCH), VANCOUVER, S.C.
V. D. iionsRSRIIRO r R T.B.A. ARCHITECT.

(- . Vmie, 11.1\'e I)een erected for the eusto( r of old
ledgei-s andl vouchers. The infper part of both

buildings comprises a lofty stack
room several tiers iii heiglit. The
stacks are strongly but simply
constructed of steel angles and
g-as pipe, and are reached by steel
plate gangways at each tier level.
The Toronto building is of steel.
f rame -construction, and that at
Vancouver of reinf orced concrete.
Both are first-class fireproof

buildings, and are planned for
convenient shipping and handling
of heavy goods. Tlie Toronto
example lcontains a shiredding and
baling plant for the destruction
of books -which need not be pre-
served after a certain time and

tfor the disposal of the shreddeil

The British-American Nickel
Refining Co., which bras been*i
negotiating for property ou
which to erect a refining plant for
some time, ha-s decided to locate
on the lul side of the Ottawa
River. It is understood that re-
preseiitatives of the company
have purchased the propert-y
known as the old Conroy piling
grounds at Desclienes, upon
whicli a nickel refining plant, to
cost in the neighiborhood of

!.B.A., ARCHITECT. $1 ,000,0OO, will be- erected.
V. 0. 11ORSBURGH, F.R.
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CANADIAN BANK< 0F COMMERRL, TABER, ALBERTA.
V. D. HORSBURGH, F.R.I.A., ARCHITECT.

" Where The Great City Stand "
A book written by C. R1. Ashbce, an English-

mnaî, uncler the above title, contains the several
following axioins. Whule these in one or two
certain muinor respects may not meet with a f ull
concurrence of opinion they nieverthelcss
epitomnize a set of principles whichi will be more
or less geiîerally accepted.

Axiom I.-Modern civilization rests on mna-
chinery, and no system for the encouragement
or the endowinent or the 'teaching of the arts
can be sound that does not recognize this.

Axiom II.-Thé crafts cannot bc iearnt i»
the school; the crafts cani only be learnt in the
if e of -the'workcman at the workshop.

Axiom III.-The purpose of the arts and
crafts (understood as an aesthetic movement),
is to " 1individualize, " to set up a standard of ex-
cellence in ail commodities into which the eie-

CANADIAN BANKC 0r COMMERCEI, ATER'S CtlIFS, QUEBEC.
V. D. HORSBURGFT, P.R.t.B.A., ARCHITECT.

ment of beauty enters. The tendency of ma-
chine industry is to "lstandardize"l-that is to
say, t.o create as many pieces of any com.modity
to a given type as is economically possible.

.Axiom IV.-There is a Gresham's Law in
the industrial arts as there is i» coinage. In
the latter the bad coin tends to drive out the
good. In the former the bad produet tends to
drive out the good product, the unskilled work-
man and the machine tend to drive out the
skilled craftsmnan.

Axiom V.-Machinery is neither ail good
nor ail bad. An intelligent community will dis-
tiniguish whichi is whicli, and the aesthetic educa-
tion of the community i» our day should be
directed towards -the distinction between the
good and the bad.

Axiom VI.-The distinction between what
should and what should niot be produced by.
machinery lias in many trades and crafts 110w

bec» made. This lias been the discovery of the
last 25 years.

Axiom VII.-The nêw relationship of mn to
life which machine industry has brouglit with it
finds ite fullest expression in the new life of our
city. This implies that; through the city and
its proper adjustment ito mnechanical conditions
wiIl man realize again those purer values which
the arts bring into if e. 'Ihrougli the city we
focus civilization.

Axiom VIII.-Man 's control of mechanical
power has yet to be made effective. The mak-
ing it effective is not a matter of inventino- or
exploiting iiew processes, it is the discovering
of means whereby mechanical powers shall best
be used in the public service-in other words
how it shall be "socialized," and not merely
used to help meni to exploit each other. As
JlTellenic civilization made the gentleman with
the aid of the slave, so we may make the gentle-
mn w'ith the aid of the machine.

Axiom IX.-The arts, postulating as they
do tlie motive of joy in their creation, and the
freedoin of the inidividual to go on creating,
do not flourishi under conditions where men
think it right to exploit thein for profit.

Axioin X.-In an industrial civilization the
reconstructed .ci.ty cannot be stable wîthout a
corresponding reconstruction of the country.
Town and country should be correlated to react
upon one another. This correlation is a neces-
sary consequence of the conditions of machine
industry.

Engineers' New Titie
Sir Herbert Ames' bill changing the naine

of the Canadian Society of Engineers to "The
Engineering Institute of Canada" lias bec»
adopted by the Private Bis Committee of the
House of Gommons.
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ARCHIVES BUILDING, TORONTO. ARCHIVES BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

RECENT BUILDINGS ERECTED

BY THE

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

V. D. HORSBURGH, F.R.I.B.A.,

ARCHITECT.

BRANCH AT PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN.

.ABRANCH AT RADVILLE, SASKATCHEWAN.
BRANCH AT BRIERCREST, SASKATCHEWAN.



Fire Protection and Prevention
T t-IE fi.ct that thec loss frlom lire on1 tis, con-tient annual ly amounts to approximately
$225,000,000, or more thau the combiuied tosses
of all other countries put together, is sufficient-
ly startling to makze any effort to reduce this
enormous waste a rnatter of first importance.
rf'he report recen-tly issued by the Committee
ou Fire Preven-tion of the Arnerican Society of
Municiipal hunprovements, of wdiich Mr. Alcide
Chausse, City Arohiteût, Moutreal, is lhairman,
is therefore of interest, ln that it -sumanarizes
what, is being doue ini this dlirection:

Reference is made -to last year's meeting of
the National Fire Protection Association, heid
at Was.hiing)ton, at which attention was called
to the new and unusual hazards to life and pro-
perty cre-ated throughout Anierica. by the. pros-
eut war, and which demiands te utmiost vigil-
auce and initiative, nut only from those in au-
Vhiority, but fromn the private citizen as well. lt
was urged ýat the time that -every individual
slroul consider ]iimself a lire wai.rdent of the
iiation at tliis critical tinte, and should equip
bijuseif to serve bis country by sa.tfcguiardi.ng to
tie extenit of lus inelgneaud abiiity eve'ry
formi of imtural and creative re-soturce.

111 its warfare aggainist the sacrifice of himaniii
lives and property by fire the assooiattioni ad-
vocated -the followîî ug mca esuries:-

1. The adoption by imunicipalities of the
standard building code of lite National Board
of Fire Underwriters, to lite enid thiat fire-re-
sistive building construction niaX bo oncouraged,
ulse of inflammnable roof coverigs Iprohibited,
adequate exit facilities assured, auid iinterior so
desiglmed it.nd file-sto.pped a1s to m1akze ea-sy blie
extinigtiismeiit of fires tiierei.

9. Thme adoption by ail St-ates of miimumiii
building requiremients for the i>retection of
Sta:te andi coumity liospitals, aisyl.tumls alnd simitl
institutions ouitside city imits, and of sunal
eommunmiti es iii whi-eh tlie ~~ihi~unita 1(1 Cl -

forcemnt ocf a. building code i-s ipatcb
43. Th0ellactnelit by, caci State -of the fire

mar-sihiai ]aw idvocated by the Fire Mar-shals'
Assodiatiom of North America, to the ed that
officiai investigation mnay be made of the causes
of aIl fires, preventable lires eliimincated by pub-
lic educati'on, and the crime of arson staniped
out.

4. The adoption of the association's suggest-
ed ordinance providing for thc systenaitic in-
spection of ail buildings by city fire marshals or
local firemen, to insure the vigorous enforcé-
ment of rules for cleanliness, g«od housekzeep-
ing, and the maintenance of safe and iunob-
structed -exits, fire-figh-tinig apparatus and other
protective -devices.

5. The enactment -of ordinan11ces sim"ilar to
that of Cleveland, Ohio, fixing the cost of ex-
tinguishing preventable fires upon citizens dis-
rega.rding fire prevention orders, and a mo-re
general legal recognition of ffie common law
puiinciple of personial iiability for étamage re-
sulting from fires due to carelessness or nreglect.

6. The wider generai use of the a.-itomatie
sprinkler as a fire exti'nguishing -agent and life
saver, and the more genera.1 adoption of thle
fire division wall as an important life-saving
exit faoility.

7. A careful studly of -the techunical surveys of
cities m-ade by the engineers of the Committee
on Pire Prevention of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters cove'ring the items of water
supplies, their adequacy and reliability, fire de-
partmnent etficiency, lire alarin sys'tems and con-
flagraition hazards; and of the possibility of co-
opera-ti on amon- neiglibori ng ci ties thiroughl
miutuail -aid ai the standardization of hoste
coupiigs.

S. Thme adoption of lite associâtion's sug,)-gest-
ed la-ws a.ndf ordliiaiwes for State al îriiciiipaI
regulation of'thie tra-nisportatioii, s-torage and
use of inflammabitlle'liqiuîds aiff explosives.

9. The universal adclopti.on mid use of te
saifety aiiatch, andi legisiation probiibiting smiok-
ing ini ail parts of f-a.ctories, induts-trial a-nd mer-
cantile buildings, excerpt in such fireproof rooms
as may be especially approveà foi- the punio-se
l)y fire depaýrti1eits.

1.0. The education of chldren and the public
generally iu carefi'] habitcs r-egairdinig thie lise or
fire.

IL. The co-ordiation oýf ail thes-e activities,
through a., central administrative officer or body
of the State or city ha.ving primary jurisdiction.,
for t>he purpose of promioting uiiformiiity of
action and efficient ýco-operation.

In thie fiurtherance of these obje-ots the as-
sociation apeaIe for the -Co-operation of al
citizenis. 1't ais'ked themi to hielp in. the dis-
semmnation of its valu-able literature, and in the
use of the standards of fire protection so care-
f'ully workied out by its committees to the endc
that the lives and suibgtaicýe of our peo-ple shal
not continue to be dissipated by a. reckless and
casily preventable waste.

-Coupled with the foregoing reference is aise
made te the Building Officiais' Conference held
in Washingt-ou at tihe -sanie tiime,. At this meet-
inrg a motion for the crea.tion of a nuniber of
standiing -coimmittees to consider struotural
sýtanidards and pra-ctices, permissible use of
specific materials and modifications -of building
requirements in reference to the installation of
fire control equipment, particularly automa,,tic
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sprinklers, was refcerred to Flic Exectiivc Coin-
multtée witli l)ower.

FJ,Ùit OPI!ENINGS.

Mr. Chausse 's rept zIlso directs attention to
the Kansas Bureau, îvhith lias adolytcd -the fol-
lowing recommendati ons for improNî'ients re-
garding stairways, e) evators, ha.tchwvays, chiites
and durnb-waiters, advocating that these when
net in a standard1 fireproof or senuii-fireproof
constracted shaft, should bectut off lut catli Hloor
opening by traps, as liercix specified, vi'.:

(a) Traps to bc made of 7,ý-i-nc1î kilii-dried
matched pie, or ot-lber iloi-resinious wood, free
from unsouuc knots andi salp; to be securely
nailed to battens withi No. 13 gauge flat head,
fui! barbed wire îîails two iuches long, driven
in flush -and clinchied so as to leave a smoe'th
surface on both sides. Battens. to be 7/8-i.nch
thick, not Iess than six iuches wide, aud not more
than three feet on centres. r.aps to be covered
on under side witi tin sheets fourteen by* twenity
juches, not tess than one hu.ndred aud seven
pouiids t-o -bhe box of one hundred and' twelve
shects, ail joints single loeked; coveiig to la!)
top side of trap not ]ess thýan four iuches, and
nail heads not to be exposed except where cov-
ering laps on top side. Traps to Iap openings
at least three iuches. inges to be sabstantial
wroughit iron of ''T'' or strap typeC, with non-
corrosive pins, securely bolted to trap, aud if
possible bolted Ito floor. Nails not to be used for
h luge fasteiîîgs.

(b) Traps to be made similar to (,a) in ail re-
spects, excep't that trap is to be made of two
thieknesses of ½/-iinch with boards laid at riglht
angles, or single thielkues-s of 11/-inch rnatched
pine or other non-resineu-s wood.

(c) Traps to be mxade of two tiicknesses of
ý/8-iinch, otherwise saine as (b), except that trap
is to be without battens and entirely ùovered
with tinî, as per requiremieuts for standard fire
doors. -Ali traps to close ýau-tomakically by
fusible link or electrie attaclirents; detaîls cov-
ering lo-cation of links sud thermostats may be
obtained upon application, and to be subject to
the ap>proval1 of this office. Ail traps on oiî>e
shaft to be operated by the fusing of aiiy one
linik or Vhiermostat; ail wires, cbhis and pullcys
to be pretecteci if necessary againt micehanicai
injury by substaiitial guard strips, or from be-
ing rendered inoperative by piling stock or
other material against -saine. Ai weights to be
boxed in if outside of shaft, and se arranged
that one side of boxing ean e'asily be removed
for aocessibili.ty. Traps to be provided with
automatic flaps .for coveriug alleable, guide and
counterweigih-t openi-ngs wheu sanie are closed;
a spring must be -put on the back o «f ai flaps
for closing same when the traps are released.

Note.-In buildings of ordinary joisted con-
struction, stairway encilosure -of plaster or

matched flooring~ of sanie thickniess as floor, witi
door of saine cotistructioiî and self-clobiing -%viti
metal rope anîd weight or suitable spriug it-
taeh)i-eint, inay bc accepted for -stai rway cutoiffs.
Door to be plCivided witli a sulita-ble siiap-catch
to Ihold sanie rigidiy closed. 'Windows or
transons, if a:ny, to be stationary and of ap-
proved wired glass.

STATE EEl-UUIA'VONS.

it is pointed oit that a fire prev'ention codeC
ceiîtaining~ î*eqjuiî*enîei its governing -coi i. strue-
tion and liazards otf occupailoies, ivas î>assecl
by~ the 1916 se,.ssioni of th ~usaaLegislature,
îvhicli las iuivesàted Powver in thle Stiate Vire
MI'arslial for its cnforcenucîît th-ronghiott tlie en-
tire State. Regutlar inispections of speciýal hazard
occupancies are ai so made «%vheiever possible by
the Chfi'cago F[ire Prevention Bureau, coveriiu-
dry cleanig establishmnent, garages, motion pic-
turc theatres, opera houses, tie ex'amiuatioiî of
sprinklersysterns, etc.

In Minnesota the law provides strinigenit ries
and reguilations governing the -construction and
use of motion î;îctîîre theatres, the aut'hority
for enforceinent aiso bein g i the hands of th;e
State Fire Marshal. The statute iu this State
includes coniplet-e specifloation, for booth con-
straction saud electrical equipment, prohibits the
exposure of inflaimable filins except wihile be-
-ing traansferred from the two, magazines, and
sets forthi compiete reg'ulations ge;veriiing exits,
aisies aud scats. Schools and chu-rc'hes are ex-
eînpted by the A-e, where motion pictures are Vo
*be used for charitable, benevolent and educa-
tionia purposes-, and are noit used reg'ularly, but
only on special occasions, aud iii these cases
ouhr when a representative of the lorcal fire de-
pariment is present. The, powers of the Min-
nesota State Fire Marshal are furtie-r extended
by a new Act granting the anthority to conclemîi
buildings in dilapidated condition where so
situaied to endanger life.

Othler States whichi have adopted legisiation
and are giving serions consideration. to the sub-
ject of fire protection are Michigan, Indiana,
Massachusetts, Connecticut and Texas. In
,some instances the regulations axe quite rnild
and leave room for con-siderable impro-vemeût.
The tendency is, however, te, make measures of
this kind mo-re drastiic; and even in their pres-
ent form they are a-t least an evidence of the re-
suit of the propaganda which lias been carrîcd
on in the interests of fire prevention and i-
proved building conditions.

The repor-t concludes by entering quite ex-
tensively linto the matter of defective chimneys,
decl-aring thrat àt is essential -tihat furnaces
should be propeiy îuistalled with reference to
the kind -of fuel to, be used, and giving a large
amount of valuable information in reference teO
fire prevention as relating to thiis subject.



Efficient Safeguarding of Electrical Installations
By TIRRELL J. FERRENZ Archutect and Structural Engincer

L' FICIENT safeguarding, of electrical ini-E staliations is a subject whieli presents
many features of interest to architects.
This is attested to by the increasing em-
phasis piaced upon the necessity for saf e con-
struction of ail forms of electrical appliances
and for careful inspection of their installation.
It is therefore the purpose of this article to caîl
attention to some of the more commonl defects
of ordinary electrical installations and to po «int
ont approved methods for their elimination, so
that anyone interested, aithougli unskilled in
electrical matters, may obtain a fair idea of the
subject.

THE ARCHITEOT '5 LIABILITY.

It is generaliy recognized that upon the ardui-
tect rests the primary responsibility for the suc-
cess of any structure; it is lis duty to see that
the building which lie designs is as safe as care
and forethonglit can make it. This liability be-
cornes of special importance with respect to elec-
trîcal installations when we consider that its
evasion or neglect may resuit in serions acci-
dents which frequently entail loss of if e and
property.

The atteilion whicli this matter warrants,
however, lias seldom been bestowed upon it by
architects and designing engineers in the past.
And whule it is not the purpose here to contend
that the architect should rbecome an expert on
electrical installations, since this would be mani-
festly impossible witliout doing injury to his
primary vocation as a creative artist, yet the
fact should be f aced that it is essential f or the
architect to give full recognition to the demands
made by subjects of this character.

STATUS 0F THE ARCHITEOT.

It lias been said that to be truly successfi
the modern architect must be an artist, a scien-
tist, and a commercialist. The present tendency
seems to be for the architect to ignore the latter
two of these functions to a considerabie degree.
There is a positive danger to the profession i'n
this since the thorough and comprehensive na-
ture of the modern contractor's organization-
appears to be slowly, thougli snrely, leading to
the relegation of the architect from the position
of supreme arbiter of building aiffairs to that of
an employed practitioner.

Tendencies of thi-s nature have been prevalent
in other professions for some time past and have
become firmiy established. In the architectural
profession, they have been given considerable
impetus recently by a decision of the Illinois
Supreme *Court in which it is held that the
Architects' License Act of that state permits

the practice of architecture by corporations, so
long as the corporation employs a licensed
architect. It is with the seriousness of these
tendencies before us that we urge upon the
architect a dloser personal interest in those
technical matters which enter into the design
and construction of every building.

ELECTRICÂL HAZAEDS.

It will be conceded at the outset that the in-
stallation of electrical conductors into a build-
ing resuits in the introduction of hazards of
various kinds. It is conseque-ntly the part of
wisdom to investigate these hazards in order
that proper precautions may be taken to elim-
mnate them or at least to reduce thern to a mini-
mum.

The principal hazards arising from electricai
installation *s are (1) the personal injury hazard'
(2) the fire hazard, and (3) the danger of in-
jury to equipment, with its resulting break in
the continuity of service. The exterit of these
hazards varies considerably, and depends to a
large degree upon whether the current being
used is of low voltage or high voltage and
whether it is direct or alternating current.

Direct current voltages generally used are
either 1115 or 230 volts in size. Alternating cur-
rent, which is used for the supply of ordinary
lighting anad power systems, commoniy bas po-
tentials amounting to 2300 *volts; these are in
most instances stepped down to 115 or 230 volts
before being taken into a building. If the cur-
rent used is suppiied f rom a central generating
station, the danger is somewhat greater than
where an independent local power plant sup-
plies the needs of the building. In the latter
case the hazard is limited to the low voltage
system; in the former, there is the liability of
the low voltage lines coming in contact with, and
being charged f rom, the higli potential lines
which carry the supply current to the building.

Sucli a condition as that just mentioned rnay
arise from several different causes, but usnally
occurs where wires of deficient insulation be-
corne crossed. The writer lias in mind a reoent
incident where a higli potential city arc line fell
across a signal wire, which was connected to an
electriec dock in a nearby building. The signai
wire became charged with the high voltage and
an are took place between. the wire and the metal
casing of a window, thus originating a serions
lire.

Another characteristic situation is presented
by the ordinary transformer, which. consists
essentially Of twO couls, both of which are wound
on the same core. The 2300-volt aiternating
current from the central station is changed here
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into 115 or 230 volts for use in residences or
other buildings. This change is the result of
magnetic induction, the two coils being separ-
ated from each other by thorough insulation. It
is possible that this insulation may become dis-
rupted, and in order to prevent the higher vol-
tage from crossing the gap and entering the
building, good practice demands that both the
transformer case and the neutral wire on the
consumer's line shall be grounded, thus greatly
reducing this hazard. The ground connection
is usually made by an iron pipe running down
the pole from the transformer into the ground.
However, it is by no means unusual for this
pipe to be burned off at the ground level, by
lightning discharges, thus removing the outside
protection from the building circuit.

THE PERSONAL INJURY HAZARD.

Electrical injuries may be divided into two
classes: First, those due to flashes or arcs which
occur when direct or alternating currents are
broken or momentarily short-circuited; and
second, the various kinds of shocks which are
the result of contact with charged conductors
or exposed apparatus.

The size of a flash or an arc which is set up
when a switch is opened is governed by the mag-
nitude of the load being carried and the induc-
tive nature of the circuit. Flashes are often the
cause of bad burns; these are very painful and
are difficult to heal. Injuries to the eyes, fre-
quently resulting in loss of sight, are very com-
mon and may occur either from the flash itself
or the consequent sputtering of molten metal.

The extent of the injuries chargeable to
shocks depends upon a variety of circumstances,
the most important of which may be listed as
follows: (1) Magnitude of voltage; (2) Phys-
ical condition of the injured party; (3) Area
and location of contact; (4) Duration of con-
tact.

Where potentials of 500 volts or more are in
use, the danger of fatal shocking is a constant
menace, and great care must be exercised at all
times in the handling and protection of equip-
ment.

On 115 and 230-volt circuits the hazard of loss
of life is not an important factor. While it is
true that electrocutions have been caused in
some cases, yet they are of infrequent occur-
rence. There are, however, many minor dan-
gers of accidents due to shocks and burns from
coming in contact with exposed parts. Ordinary
shocks are not in themselves of a very serious
nature, but usually manifest their dangerous
character by causing a workman to be thrown
from a ladder or into the moving parts of a
machine. A slight shock to any one with a weak
heart would prove serious; it has also been
observed that in gripping a conductor the mus-
cles of one's hands may become so violently

flexed as to prevent him from releasing himself,
in which ease continuing to receive the current
would soon result in death.

One of the most important factors entering
into the danger of electric shocks is the magni-
tude of the resistance of the human body and
particularly the contact resistance at the points
where the current enters and leaves the body.
This resistance varies over wide limits. If a
particularly good contact is made, the surface
resistance will be relatively small and conse-
quently the flow of current through the body
correspondingly large.

With respect to these physiological effects of
the electric current, the following quotation is
of interest, being taken from the report of the
Commission on Resuscitation from Electric
Shocks, presented at the thirty-sixth convention
of the National Electric Light Association, in
Chicago, June, 1913:

"The electric current may kill either by tem-
porarily paralyzing the nervous control of the
muscles of respiration, or by stopping the regu-
lar beat of the heart. When the heart is seri-
ously affected it ceases to contract as a whcle,
but continues to contract in parts here and
there, so that it appears to quiver. It is then
said to 'fibrillate.' In this condition the heart
fails to keep the blood circulating and death
quickly results. At present no practical pro-
cedure has been discovered which will restore
the regular beat of the heart in man after it
begins fibrillating. Hope of resuscitation is
now restricted to proper treatment of the cases
of paralyzed respiration; and since deprivation
of oxygen for about ten minutes injures irreme-
diably some of the nerve centers of the brain, it
is particularly important that measures for re-
suscitation be applied immediately and contin-
ued until natural breathing returns. In some
instances, however, the heart may be merely
weakened without being made to fibrillate; in
such cases artificial respiration may be of vital
importance, because a greatly weakened heart
leads to impa'irment or total.stoppage of respir-
ation, which in turn destroys the last vestige of
the heart-beat. . In all cases, therefore, an at-
tempt should be made to restore natural breath-
ing.e

THE FIRE HAZARD.

We may judge of the importance of this phase
of our subject by consulting fire insurance sta-
tistics which show that approximately 5 per
cent. of our annual fire loss of nearly a quarter
of a billion dollars is contributed by fires of elec-
trical origin. The most prolific source of elec-
trical fires is deféctive wiring. This hazard is
prevalent principally in those cities and smaller
communities where electrical codes and fire pro-
tection ordinances are not in use, although it is
by no means confined to these localities.
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'.'lr are Giree systems of wiring whieli are
ordinarily met with; namcly, (1> exposed knob-
and-cleat, (2) concealed kiiob-anld-tu-be, and (3)
conduit. Man3r defects are common to the first
two of these systenis, and o11 this account tliey
are prohibited in somie of the larger cities.
Tliese defects may be enunicrated as follows:

1. Ove rloading of circuits. This resuits from
thie case wvith which open wiring rnay be extend-
ed by incompetent persons to i'nclude additional
ligbts or other ser-vices. Iii order that the ad-
ditional load may be carried, the circuit requires
a heavier fuse than is ini keeping with proper
protection, thus inicrcasing the heatimg and de-
terioration of the insulation and the danger of
serions arcmng.

2. Insu fficient insuatioà1 The insulation 0on

the conductors rnay wear through, due to swing-
ing, jerking or other movement. Either the iii-
sulation catches fire or an arc takies place which
resuits in igniting adjacent inflammable mate-
rial. This is very likely to occur where wvires
passing through wooden joists or partitions are
xîot provided witli proper bushings, anid espe-
cially where they are attachied directiy to wood
or metal.

3. Mechanical iury. Owineg to ils expo*sed
nature open wiring may bc pullcd off its sup-
ports and corne in contact with other wires or
conducting substances sucli as gas pipes, and
thus set fire to combustible material. Concealed
wiring is not subjeet to this objection to the
saine extent after thîe building lias been coin-
pleted, but it is liable to be daîuaged in many
ways during the course of construction.

4. Splices. These rnay be improperly made
or may be pulled loose, thus giving risc to dan-
gerous arcing. Corrosion may also take -place
where moisture is prevalent.
. From. the list of« hazards enuinerated above,
it is evident that it is un*wise to permit any oplii
or concealed wiring of the types referred to.
The only method by whicli a .satisfactory degree
of safety, convemience and economnical operation
eau bie secured is by enclosing ail conductors in
conduits of metal pipe.

Conduits are not considered as an insulation
but as a mechanical, and fire protection only;
consequently wires installed -ii conduit must be
covered with proper ilisulation as usual.' It is
important that conduits. bc provided with suit-
able fittings to protect the service wires and
prevent the entrance of moisture; the initerior
should also be free f rom burrs to"avoid possible
abrasion of the insulation on the wires. Ilow-
ever, if the conduit system itself is properly
grounded, the possibility of danger is prac-
tically eliminated even thougli leakzage f rom th e
wires. should take place.

In addition to defective wiring,, other sources
of eleetrical fires are open knife switches, cur-
rent breakers, and exposed fuses. WAhen an un-
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protected swvitch carrying a load is opened, the
arc set up is likely to prove a serious fire hazard
by igniting adjacent inflammable material.
Mechanical injury is also likely to resuit iii
short-circuits or grounds which rnay originate,
fires. The blowing of an cxposed fuse is always
attended witlî danger, and may develop into an
additional hazard tlirougli the commoîî practice
of replacing the blown fuse with a piece of cop-
per wire or a niew fuse whicli is several times
too hieavy. Naturally this procedure gives no
protection.* whatever, but instead overf uses
everything beyond, and may result in overlicat-
mng the circuit, serious arcing, or damage to
e(luipinlent. .As the fuse is a safety feature
wvhich is desigined to furnish protection against
abuormal conditions of current, it is most im-
portant.to guard against these dangerous prac-
lices.

DAMAGE TO EQUIPMENT.

Thli hazard of damnage to equipment usually
înanifests itself by burning out the armatures
of motors. This may be (lue cither to a short-
circuit or ground caused by a hand or a*piece
of metal comng iii coiitact wvith an unprotected
switch, or else to an overload or surge in the
eurrent which would be possible under circum-
stances of improper fusing as set forth above.

However the damage to equipmient is not the
only aspect of the situation to consider. Far
more serions is the resulting interruption of
service where va-rions utilities are interfered
with, such as elevators, lighting systems, water
supply, refrigeration, etc.

SAFEGUARDS.

The first point to be considered iii the discus-
sion of safeguards is the necessity for keeping
the voltage as low as is consistent with the work-
,ing requirements of the equipmnent and appar-
atus to be used. This not only reduces the vari-
ous hazards above referred to but also resuits
iu a reduction iu the original cost of installation.
It is aise essential that 'the ruies and regulations
of the National Board of Fire Underwriters,
which are embodied in the National Electrical
Code, slîould lie followed wherever possible.
The Principal function of this code is to minim-
ize the lire liazard, and it should therefore bie
suppi emented by tlîe National Electrical Safety
Code which enîphasizes the elimination of the
l)ersonal injury hazard.

It is evident that the interests of safety to
life, prevention of fire, and continuity'of ser-
vice are best promoted when ail electrical ap-
paratus is properly guarded or enclosed. The
importance of installing ail wires iii conduits of
metal pipe lias aiready been referred to. The
danger of mechanrical injury is thereby eliiin-
ated, and internai trouble that may develop is
confiued, and should the conductors become de-
fective for any reason, or should it lie desired
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to extend the system, the existiug wires may bc
withdrawn f rom the conduit and iiew and larger
ones substitutcd.

In addition to unprotected wiring, we have
also observed that the mamier iii which elec-
trical accidents occur is dis-tributed ainong many
other causes, the principal ones being unguard-
ed knife switches, circuit breakers and fuses.
For the foltowing reasons equipment of this
nature should be installed iin properly designed
metal cabinets:

1. To furnisli protection from shocks and
burnls due to accidentai contact with current-
carrying parts.

2. To prevent tampering.
3. To eliminate the risk of fire.
4. To protect switches, etc., f rom mechanical

injury, dust, oul and other foreign matter.
5. To prevent a break in the continuity of

service due to broken eircuits and burnied out
motors.

6. To improve appearanoe.
These hazards are most efficiently eliminated

by enclosing switches, or 'both switches aîid
fuses, in metal cabinets so arranged that access
to the interior cannot be had'except when the
switch is in the off position. This may be ac-
complished by providing a switch operating
handie on the outside of the housing together
with an arrangement for interlocking the door
lateli and the switch handie. For additional se-
curity it is desirable to ground the cabinet so
that a shock would bc impossible in case any
live part accidentally came in contact with the
cover.

The hazards due to transformiers are usually
minimized by locating sucli apparatus on poles
adjacent to the building.. Transformers should
not be attached to the building under any condi-
tion. When installed inside the building, it is
of extreme importance that they should be iso-
lated in separate and enclosed vaults of fire-
proof construction, which are thoroughly ventil-
ated through a chinTney or flue to the outside
air.

Proper attention to the varions safegnards
outlined. above will go f ar toward the ehimrn-
ation of the many hazards incident to the in-
stallation and use of electrical equipuient. Too
mucli dependence shonld not be placed on a gen-
eral reference to ordinances or codes. XVhile
it is proper to be guided by these, as noted
above, yet the fact must not be overlooked that
in many localities the rules and regulations laid
down therein do not receive the recognîtion
which they deserve. This further empliasizes
the fact that the fuil measure of protection can
be obtained only by definite specifications and
efficient -supervision.

J ails and Almshouses
Outside ceil or inside ceIl-which? The archi-

Vtect of New York City, Alfred Hopkins, recent-
]y made a personai investigation -of Eng-,lish,
Dutoli and Germian jails and prisons to study
the ontside oell. As a result lie believes in the
outside ceil, in spite of the fact that the ma-
jority of A-merica.n jails are bujit -on thie inside
oeil principle. The newest jail plains favor the
outside oeil.

An iinterestiiig exhibi -t of plans of .oounity jails
as weIl as an e-xhibit of plans of coiity alms-
bouses will be held iii connection with the nlext
annual meeting- of the Naitional Coýnference of
Social Work, the înost important meeting of the
kind scheduled for bthis year, ât Kansas City,
May 15-22. The exhibit of almshou-se plans wii
be competitive, and the plans will be di-scuissed
in connection withthe section of thé programme
cntitled ''Standards of Administration of the
Almsliou:se," by George S. Wilson, secretary,
Board of Public Charities, Washington, D.C.,
and D. L. Edson, Agent, State B3oard of Char-
iffies and Cor'rections, Jefferson City, Mo.

The specia1 exhibit of county jail plans cornes
in connecetion with a. discussion en "Standards
of Administration of the Connty Jail," by Dr.
H'astings H. Hart, flireetor, Department of
Child Helpiing, Russell Sage Foundation.

A New Commissioner
Mr. *W. F. Tye, the weil-known consulting

engineer of Montreal, lias been appoinrted a
memiber of the Commission of Conservation in
the place of the late Sir Sanuldford Fleming.

Removes Office to Halifax
A. Gra.hami Creigliton, who lias been prac-

tîsing architecture for -the pas-t ten years at
Prince Albe.rt, Sask., lias remnoved bis offi-ce to
the "lChro.nicle" Building, Halifax, N.S., where
it us Tequested th!at al commiunications s'honld.
be ýsenit.

Imperial War Graves Commission
A news itemn in the "Architect and Contract

Reporter" of London, says Vivat the plans of the
iniperial War Graves Commission for marking
and caring for the graves of our fighting men
are now asýsumingc1efiite shape. The tcost of
the sciheme is Vo be borne by the Government,
and a meeting of the Commission considered
and generally approved a. report from Lieut.-
Colonel Sir Firederic Kenyon, Director of the
British Musenm, setting ont certain recomn-
niendations with regard to 'blie provision of
mnemorials in the cemneteries. The general
supervision of sucli constr-ctienal work is to be
given te. three distinguished architeots -Mr.
Reginiald Blomfleld,> Sir Edwin Lutyens, and
Mr. Herbert Baker.
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Canada's Adverse Trade Balance
Information emanating from Ottawa and in-

timating that the Dominion Government was
about to award contracts to alien firms for a
certain building or public improveinent without
even calling attention to Canadian firms that
plans were being figured, lias lately aroused a
justifiable protest arnong the building and engi-
neering interests against ainy sucli unwarranted
action on the part of the Government as this
would iiidicate.

As 'to whether this is based on fact or is to
be ascribed to mere rumor it is impossible to say
just at the moment; but in view of what lias
previously happened as ini the case of the Lind-
say Arsenal, such a thing is not altogether be-
yond the realm of possibility. In fact the em-
ploynient of alien architeets, engineers, and con-
tractors on both public, and private work in
Canada lias long exercised a pernicious eco-
nomic, influence and particularly since the out-
break of the war lias assumed proportions that
are seriously detrimental to the country's best
interests. Iu this manner sums of money
amounting higli up into the thousands and which

should remain in Canada are continually going
out of the country in the way of architectural
and engineering fees and profits on contracting
work and materials to firms who have absolutely
no community interest in the Dominion what-
ever.

That the Government should on its ow-n ac-
cord countenance a policy of this kiud, or permit
of it being practiced by business and industrial
firms who ignore Canadian architectural, engi-
neering and contracting ability whie shouting
the slogan of Canadian patronage and demand-
ing protection f or themselves, is something
which can hardly, be reconciled to sound fiscal
principles. It lias been suggested, and wisely
too, that the Government should give considera-
tion. to this unfortunate state of affairs in con-
nection with its present decision to adjust. the
adverse trade balance existing between this
country and the United States. Sucli a step
would represent a consistent economic measure
far in excess of any consideration of advantage
to the important interests directly affected. The
present regulations relate only té prohibiting
the importation front the United States of a
number of manufactured articles. "1To no less a
degree, " it is pointed out, " does the employment
of foreigu construction agents lead to a reversal
of the trade balance against Canada, and it is
something which 'slould have the immediate
careful discriminatiug -attention of the Govern-
ment."1

As to the question of comrpetency there is iittle
grounds for discussion as regards the ability
aiid organization of Canadian firmns to meet any
given problem and to successfully carry out any
project to which they are entrusted. For a
specific instance, it is not necessary to turn fur-
ther than the present reconstruction of the Par-
liament Buildings at Ottawa, whieh considering
thie emergency of replacing the destroyed struc-
ture without the slightest delay represents an
accomplishment 'which forcibly denotes the or-
ganizing resources and capabilities of Can-
adian designers and builders. Other evidences
are by no means wanting. They are abundantly
seen in the large office buildings of our cities, in
public, institutional and hospital buildings and
in the school and university groups, in fact in
every departmnent of work in which Canadian
firms have been given a f air opportunity.

The object of adopting some sort of measure
to riglit present conditions would not mean un-
friendily legisiation to outside firms, but rather
the utilization of our own re-sources, the employ-
ment of our own brains and ability, making the
interests affected of full service to the state, and
in that service finding the opportunity for the
fulfiliment of ahl that is expected of them. Sucli
a step would not only be consistent with a Sound
fiscal policy, but would also be an indication of
Canadian self respect.



The First Architect
Br BARiT ECENNEDY.

(Repriiited f roni the "Architect and cont*act Reporter.")

I.
A beautîful hous-e is the finest of ail the works

of art. For it is-the expression of a conception
based on usefulness. And, despite any shib-
boleth, a conception that is based on -the prin-
ciple of usefulness is the soundest of ail. Even
things that are not su.pposed Vo have art value
are beautiful when tliey embody fhis principle
in perfection. Iiow beautiful is the oar!1 And
how beautiful is a slip of sails a-s it goes before
the wind.

Man would not have endnTed but for the
house. Or, at least, lie would not have attained
*to, a tithe of his present power. Hie would stili
have been a savage of the forest and thle cave.
It niigh't be, indeed, that the Iordship *of the
world would have falleil to t>he lot of some other
earth being.

But the power of enïbodying the concept of
the bouse saved him. 'It enabled him to proteet
himself from the elements. It enabled ihim to
defy the scorcli of the'heat and the rigor of the
col.d. It wa!s a bulwarki agitinst his enemies.
Under its roof lie throve and came to the fulneýss
of himself.

The name of the first architeet is ba8t in the
mists of the prof-ound past. H1e was a man of
genius-some dreamer who lived doubtless in a
dark -cave in the depths of the vast forest. And
well it may be that the idea of the house came
'to him as lie walked along a path that was
sheltered by tlc meeting over.head of the
branches of the lofty trees.

The vision -of the bou1-se to corne flamed sud-
denly in bis imagination.

II.
A house tihat would at once proteet and at the

same time allow 'the coming in of the glorious
day.

The house to corne!
11e had a vision of it, even as some man was

destined- in the fuiture f ar, far ont froin him-
to have a vision of the wondrous sounding
Chariot that now flics tliroughi the air.

That time wbcn the first architeet lived was
long, long ago. Long before tAie era of recorded
history. Long before the time even of A.tlantis
-niow called fabled. Hundreds of thousands of
years ago. Perbaps milli-ons of years ago. For
the world is old, and the time when manî first
appeared is hidden behind an impenetrable veil.

IV.
The bouse itself is a harmonlous blending of

inmany ideas that le-ad to a oînron end. It took
thousands of years before the concept of it was
fully expressed. The savagïe of genius would
sec it iu a flash of imagination. For sucb is
the way of tihe constructive mind. Ilt sees at
once the picture of -the f 'uli realizing of thec idea
that it has evolved. But the road to the attain-
ing of this realization is long.

The journcy las Vs througli many lives.
V.

Doubtless the flrst architeet realized the con-
ceivableness of a b:ou-se that would at once let in
the ligît and keep ont the wind and the rain.
Bu-t the mystery and the magie of glass would
be beyond hirn.

The wondrous dream-s that lie prisoned in
great rocks! The columns and thc arches and
the statues -of a bouse of God! Can it be that
lie saw these, too, as the concept -of the hou-se
Iived witbin 'hlm? Wa-s lie able to see this glori-
ous and splendid house of thc profound future?
Did le sec it clearly througli the distance of
thousand-s npon tliousands of yeais to corne?

It.must have been so. 11e must have been one
wliose eyes pierccd thro.ugli futnrity.

VI.
H1e died, but still he lived. The spirit of him

l)asSed on and ýon. And thc full realization of
thc concept of lAie beg-inning began to corne.
TIc arehiteet gathered unto bim the ways of
using of forces that would lead -to the ultimate
expression of thc vision that had corne to him in
the beginning. H1e used the powers of other
mnen. Iron and wood and stone became lis ser-
vants.

H1e builded places immense and strong. Places
that could be seen froîn afar-the torps of which
pierced into the licavens. H1e made tIc bulwarks
of civilizations, thc naines even of whicb are
hidden f rom us. 11e was thc founder-the one
upyon whose genias things rested. Wars came,
and destroyed, and passed. But stili the ardui-
tect builded.

vil.
The civilizations sank *into the sands lu the

fulness of time. The erosion of change wasted
them. But the mighty fo-undations of bis work
endured. Thcy Iived ln loue deserts.

Iu mauy guises did the -architeot appcar. In
rnany guis-es did bis spirit manifest itself. H1e
ýpasscd and came, and passed and came again.
Within hlm was -the memory of the drcam in the
vast forcst of the world's dawn. A.nd lie wcnt
along tIe road that led to thc ultirnate realiza-
tion of the dream.
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Anmd Io ! tiune wvent ýon and artists-nienl of
glorious iriniiiiis-iiinisýteied to the needis
df the expression of the architect's dreani of the
profound past. For hlmn the.y wrought fornîs
divine. For Itini they painted glorious pictureýs.
For him. they carved devices. And to, hini juiin-
istered mien of lahor. Men wbo loved the work,
and who took joy iii it.

.Slowly the house ar-ose. SIowly ît grew and
grew. Carefully was stone laid ou stoue. For
this, house 'vas to stand -tlu'oiughrl the f ret apd the
change of the centuries. IV was the house that
was to picture 'the spiendor andti bb glory of
God. The house wvhcrcii inau iniit corne for
shelter when his spirit was sore andi troubled.
The honse of calin and m-edita-tioni andi praye*.

Slowly it arose. Siowly it grew.

viii.
And ene day it came te pa-ss, that the io-use

had att-ained Vo the ultiinate realization of thie
.dream. of the begininiig. The long, lonig journiey
was over. The goal had been reachied.

.The architeet knelt witliin timis, vaste shiniui_
house of gloiry. This place that fulfilled thc
dreami in the foresb of the da-iwnl of the world.

Stained Glass Industry in Caniada
The iRobt. McCausland Company has written

to the Tôronto Globe to correct certain mis-
statements, in an article appearing in that, pub-
lication 's issue of Mardi 19thi. The article in
question deais with the "1 War's Utînsti-al Effect
on the Ganadian Glass BusinQss, " and his con-
cern's reply is irected to, certain remarks
which. refer particeulanly to, the manufacture of
staiued glass. Attention is called to tie faet
that instead of being' adverseiy affected by pres-
cnt conditions, this brandi of the indu.stry is
handling a lîeavy volume of orders due to the
present de.mand for memonial windows. AIso
that the matter of obtaining the necessary ma-
teniais is regula'ted by the normal methods -of
ordering supplies well in advance and keeping
a large working stock.always on hand. In ad-
dition, several other phiases which are -categori-
cally taken up make the subjeet eue of interest.
Tic letter reads as f ollows:

To the Editor of The Globe: An article en-
titled- " War 's Unusual Effeot on Canadian
Glass Business," in your issue of Mardi 19,
makes certain statements in connection with the
memonial stained glass business, whicii are in-
correct, -and in'our opinion, hurtful to, local in-
terests. S-o far wide of the truc conditions are
these sta-teme'nts, tha.t we can only account for
them. by supposing tthat someone qui-te unfa-
miliar witli the faëts furnishedyour corre-s-
pondentwith the information in tha.t part deal-
ing with niemorial stained -glass windows.

The article speaks of Belgian glass, and im-
plies that Beliuni is the main source of supply.

So far as we are coîîcerned only Englisli glass
is used, a.nd we iniglht furtlier say -that for fif ty
yeai.s wre have beeiî dealing with the world's
greatest maker of "antique," the glass being
specially cast and se]eoted for "ui particular
needs.

Plie statemient is inade that ''prices have
trebled,'' that is, prices of niaterial. lIn de.aling'
wl tl meniorial staiined gla.ss windows, the price
of material is a very small factor in determining
the flnai ýcos-t.

A-n instance is cited. of five mnîîts haviin.g
beeui taken to get a few cases of glass huto
Canada. Unless lu the case of sorne veî*y special
requirenient this delaty sliould inot iiecessivrily
cause inconvenience. A maker of me'morial
wùxndows must at ail finies carry a very large
stock of antique glass, not only of vaiio-us
colors, but of innumerable degrees of color. Iu
no other way cani one obtain. the almost lirnitless
palette so necess'ary to, the successful making of
stained gl.ass figure winidows, suited to the vani-
ous conditions of light of different positions.
Throughiout the -war we have hiad no dliffiGuiiity
in keeping our stock of blie choicest antique
glass up to normal.

Furtiier, the article stattes ''the stai-ned glass
business is at a standstill and no churches are
erecting stai-ned glass winidows." This sta-be-
nient, ini conjunction with former references to
niemorial staiined glass windows, creates a faise
impression. While itmnay hol.dgood witbrefer-
ence to plain church windows and plain g'lazing,
it is quite erroneous as applied to, memorial
figure windows.

Lu our experience extending- over sixty years
the demand for memnonial windows was neyer so,
great, and we have more orders passing throuigh
our studios -than ever befo-re. War memnorials,
of course, account for a large proportion of
this business, but flhe regular demnd for meni-
orial windows of the highes-t type is well main-
tained.

WTe would asik you to, give 12he a bove state-
nient equal publi;city to thiat given the article,
which we consider incorrect and misleading, in
thiat part whieh deals with the nienori al stained
gla-ss business.

ROBLRT MCCAUSLAND, LiMITLD.
Toronto.

On Active Service
The following draughtsmen f rom. the office

of P. Lyall & Sons Construction Company,
Limited, are now on, overseas service:

G. E. Jacks, Ltd., 5th Pione-ers.
Cecil DeBrit-n.y, Seirgeant, 5th Pioneers.
Frederick DeBritgny, Lieutenant, 5th

Pionee ns.
Another. of the Company's draughtsmen,

Norman Robertson, Corporal, 14-th Battalion,
lias been killed in action.
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Why we guaranteed these
roofs for twenty years-
T HE two new structures illustrated herewith carry

Barrett Specification Roofs and are' guaranteed
by a Surety Bond for twenty years.
We know from an experience of over sixty years that Barrett
Specification Roofs wilI greatly outlast the guaranteed period,
and therefore do not hesitate to give this Surety Bond..____
No other roofing is guaranteed in this way because no other
manufacturer, evidently, cares to take the risk of having
to repair and replace his roofs if they fait.

The reasons for their long life are:

Farst,
because they are constructeci of Barrett Spécification Pitch
and Feit, the greatest waterproofing materials known.

Second,
because a greater amount of this waterproofing is- used
in Barrett Specification Roofs than in any other kind of
roof-covering, and the amount of waterproofing material

in the roof largely determines its life.

Third,
because under the 20-Year Guaranty Plan the roof must
be constructed under the supervision of our inspeciors, and
we know, therefore, it will be constructed right.

That is why these roofs last twenty years and more; thât
is why we can afford to give a Surety Bond Guaranty with
every one.

The 20.Year Guaranty Bond
The 20-Year Guaranty is now glven on ail Barrett Specification

Roofs of fifty squares and over in Al towns with a population of

25,000 and over, and in .smaller places xvhere our Inspection Service

is available.

Our only requiremnents are that The Barrett Specification dated

May 1. 1916, shall be strictly followecl and that the rooflng con-

tractor shall be approved by us..

Copy of The l3arreil 20-Year Specilication and furiher information
promptly furnished upon requesi.

This ie lier Bond thai guar-
YnI I(r 211r oof for 20 Vears.

2L~eIL~ I

Popo-Ilion o! Ilorda,, I'lp and Poper Co.. Li d

Gent-ral Coniraclors: Gcoro#r A. Rfnl/pr ('o., Iiîo ((d. Mlontrent.
iloofers: Ili,'leîî nuit Aoîbl, .)onol.

Po(o t, Aux T,enhle.l Patver.Jloutc of 31ootcuI rranPIWOaS C'O.

Roolers: Notl Shiiigic & Siig C'o., Lirnitrd, Mlontrent.

TheCopn

TORONTO

ST. JOHN, N.B.

WIN NIPEG

HALIFAX, N.S.

VANCOU VER

SYDNEY, N.S.
MONTREAL
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CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architccts of Buildings

Featured in This Issus

The Royal Bank of Canada, Yonge Street, corner Carlton Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

Book elevator. Turobuli Elevator Comnpany.
Carpenters, Weller & Go.
Cu t stone, Geo. Oakiey & Son.
Electric wiring, A. R. Rice & Son.
Frink reflector, Canadian H. W. Jo.hns-Manville 0o.
Hardware, Aikentiead Hardware Company.
He.,ting. W. J. McGuire, Limi-ted.
Leaded glass, Robt. McCausiand, Limited.
Masonry, R. Cha.lkley & Son.
Painting and glazing. Joseph Mc0auslind & Sons.
Plastering, R. C. Dancy.
Plumblng, W. J. McGuire, Limited.
Roofing. Douglas Bros.
Sidewalk hoist, Herbert Morris Crane %,nd Hoist Co.
Steel work, McGregor & Mcllnty-re.
Tile work, Italian Mosaic and THe Co.
Vaults, J. & J. Taylor.

Bank of British North America, Queen and Beech Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario.

Brick, Johm Price Company.
Carpenter work, Smith & Elroy.
Eleotricai fixtures. F. C. Henderson.
Eiectric wliîng, Ueo. J. Beattie.
Fttings, Ganadian Office and School Furniture Go.
Generai contraotors. R. Robertson & Sons.
Granite, Stanetead Granite Quarries Co.
Painting and glazwing, J. MeCauslaiimd & Son.
Piastering, T. Gander & Son.
Piumbing and heating, Sheppard & Abbott.
Roofing, Geo. M. Bryao.
Stone, Indiana Limestone 0o.
Stone, Mclntosh Granite Go.
Structural steel, McGregor & hMcintyre.
Tule, Itailan Mosaic and Tule 0o.
Vanit doors, J. & J. Taylor.
Huron and Erie Mortgage Corporation Building, Windsor, Ont.
Bank fixtures, Ganadian Office and Schooi Furniture Co., Pres-

ton.
Carpenter fwork. Saquel Willis, London, Ont.
Eleotrie work, McNaug'Loru & McKay, Windsor, Ont.
Elevator, Otis-Fenson Elevator Coc., Toronto.
Geners.l contractor, John Putherborough, London.
Heating and pltsmbing, Pennington & Brian. Windsor, Ont.
Llghting fixtures, Barton,.Netting Go., Windsor. Ont.
Ornamental iron, Canada Wire and Iron Goods Co., Hamitos,

Ont.
Plasteaing, R. G. Dancy, Toronto, Ont.
Tule and marbâe work, ItaÀian Mosaic and Marbtc Co., Toronto.
VaulL.s, Goldie & McCulloch, Gai1t. Ont,

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Barrie, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, Berlin Interlor Hardwood 0o.
Heattnig and plumblng, J. J. Neelanids.
Lighting fixtures, McDonald & Wilison.
PIaster work. W. J. Hq'nes.
Rooting. Mound City Roofing Tule Co.
Terra cotta, Nortihwestern Terra Cotta Co.
Vaults. J. & J. Taylor.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Windsor, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, Hadiey Lumber Go.
Cut Stone <Northern 0h10o buff standatone), Norcross Bros.
Generai contractors, Norcross Bros.
Heating and plumbing, Robert Paddon & Co.
Lightlng fixtures. Mur'ray-Kay, LLd.
Piaster work, R. C. Dancy.
Roofing, A. B. Ormsby Co.
Steel, Canadian Allis-Chalmers Co.
Vautt. Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Stratferd, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, Madley Lutnber Co.
Heatlng and plumibliig, J. R. Myers.
Lighting fixtures, F. 0. Henderson.
Piaster wvork. W. E. Loeder.
Steel, McGregor & McIntyre.
Roctlng, J. R. Myers.
Va-ults. Goldie & McCuRoch.
Canadian Bsnk of Commerce, East End Branch, Vancouver, B.C.
Bank fixtures, Chalmers Cabinet Works.
Clock, Seth Thomas Co.
Elevator, Otls-Fensomn ElevaLor 0o.
General contractors, Baynes & Morte.
Grills, P. E. Harris & Go.
Lighting fixtures, F. C. Henderson.
Lighting fixtures. McDonald & Wi?lson.
Steel, Baynes & Horie.
Steel saab, Henry H-ope & Sons, Limited.
Terra CoLLa, Federal Tetera OiYtta Co.
Vaults, J. & J. Taylor.
Canadian Bank cf Commerce, Danforth and Broadview Brancii,

Toronto, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, Hadley Luwnber Co.
Brick, Don Vaddey Brick Works.
Cut atone, Buff Indiana Li.mestone.
Generai contractors, Marris & Ha.rris.
Heating, Fiddes & Hogarth.
Lighti.ng fixtures, direct, McDonaltl & Wil3son.
Lightlng fixtures, Indirect, Jas. Devonahire, Ltd.
Piaster work, W. If. Addison.
Plumblng. Fiddes & Hogarth.
Roofing, G. M. Bryan.
Vaulâ, Goldie & McCuiloch Go.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Bicor and Lippincott Branch,

Toronto, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, Hadley Lumber Co.
Brick, Biack Building Suppiy Co.
General contractera, R. Robertson & Sons.
Heating, Fred Armstrong Co.. Ltd.
Ligh'ting fixtures, F. G. Henderson.

Plaster -work. T. Gander & Son.
Plumbing. Robert Jordan.
Terra, cotta. New York Archiitectur'al Terra Cotta Co.
Vaudts. J. & J. Taylor.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Waterloo, Ontario.
Bank fixtures, J3arton & Baldwin.
Brick. Black Building Suppiy Co.
Cut Stone, Geo. Oakiley & Son.
General cont.ractors. Dickie Construction Co.
Heating and lumbing. Weichei & Son.
Piasqter work, W. J. Hynes.
Steel. Dominion Bridge Co.
Viiu'Its, J. & J. Taylor.

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Earlscourt, Toronto, Ontario.
Batnk fixtures. G. M. Lindsay Co.
Brick, Fiske Tapestry.
Cut stone, Roman S-tone Co.
Heating and plu-mbing T. G. Barrington.
Henting and llimbing, W. Schulkins.
Ligh-ting fixtures. Canadian A lexalite.
Ligh.ting lixtures, McDonald1 & WVýillsoni.
Piaster work, T. Gander & Son.
Rooting. Geo. N. Bryan.
Vault. J. & J. Taylor.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Archives Building, Toronto, ont.
Brick, Doni Valley Brick Works.
Generat contractors. T. Cannon & Son.
Hleating, Gurney Fo-undiry Co.
Plaster work, R. C. Dancy.
Pluimbing, Bennett & Wright.
Rooflng, G. Duthie & Sons.
Special equipment, Logeimann eros.
Steel. McGregor & McIntyre.
Steed sash , Lupton Itolled Steel Sasli.
Dominion Bank, Dundas and Medland Streets, Toronto, Ontario.
Bronze and iron work, Architecitural Br-onze Workis.
Carpen4ry J. C. Scott Co., Ltd.
CuL Stone, Fred Hoknes & Sons, Ltd.
Electiric fixtures. F. C. Henderson.
Electric fixtures, Mott Co.mpany, Limited.
Electric wiring, Toi'onto Eleotrlc Co.
Galvainized iron, W. B. Dillon Co., LtUI
Grill work, etc., Dennis Wire and Iron Works, Ltd.
Hardware, Rice Lerwis & Son. Liqnited.
Interior fittings. Office SpecialtY Co., Ltcl.
Masonry. Albert Webb.
Marble and tile, T. Maton Co., Ltd.
Na-me plates, etc., Patterson & He.ivar'd.
Painting, J. R. Robinson.
Piaster work, Wm. Blayborough.
Plumbing, rred Armstrong Co., Ltd.
Sign, H. .M. Stevenson.
Vauit, J. & J. Taylor.
Wreatheratrip, Chamiberlin Metal Weathersl.rip 0o.

Bank of Toronto, Ossington Avenue and Arthur Street.
Toronto, Ontario.

Bronze letters, W. H. Stevenson.
Carpein'try, A. We4ler & Co., Ltd.
eut Stone, Scott Bros.
Electric fixtures, McDonald & Wilison.
Electric wiring, Harry Alexander.
Interior fittings. S. R. Hughes.
Hardware, Hardware Company of Toronto.
Iron grills, Canadian Ornanental liron Co.
Lathing and plastering, Andrew Petrie & Co.
Marble and -tue work, Itaian Mlosaie and Marble Co.
Masonry, James A. Wickett, Limited.
Office furniture, Office Specialty mfg. 0o.
Ornamental bronze work, Dennis Wire and Iroîi Wol-ks.Pain-Ling and glazing, Hughes & Co.
Plumbing and heatiiig, Purdy-Mansel. Limited.
Roofing andmetal work, G. Dutiiie & Sons, Ltd.
\'ault, Goidie & Mc0uiloch Co., Ltd.

Merchantr Bank, Windsor, Ont.
B3ank fixtures, Canadian Office & Scliool Furniture Company.
COmPositiOn iiooring. Geo. Bertini.
Out atone, Ritchie CuL Stone Company.
Electric wirlng, Lyons EDlectr-ic Company.
Genera] contractora, P. H. Secord & Sons. Brantford, Ont.Heating, Windsor Hardware Company.
Holiow tile, National Fireproofing Company.
lon stairs, Dennis W-ire & Iron Works Co.
Lighting fixtures, McDonald & Willson, Ltd.
Marble work. Standard Marble & Tile Company.
Painting, 'Wm. Laessar.
Piaster work, Hairry L. Woodl.
Piu.mbing, Windsor Hardware Comipany.
"oolng,ý Widsor Hardware Company.Steel. ~anaBridige Works Co.
Steel Sash, Trussed Concrete Steel 0o.
Vatnîts, J. & J. Taylor.

Merchants Bank, Kitchener, Ont.
Bank fixtures, Berlin Interior H-ar-dwood Go.
Eiectric wirinig, Lyons Electric Company.
Genersi contractors, P. H. Secord & Son.Heating and plumnbing, Wm. lCnell & Co.Lighting fixtures. Gaît Biectrlc Fixtures Co.Marbie work, Standard Mabe&TlCo
Paintinig, Weber Bros. rle&lîe0.
Plaster worki, Harry L. Wood.
Radiators, Gla-re Bros.
Roofing, Brown-Jarvis Rootlng Company.
Steel. Dominion Bridge Co.
Vauît boxes, Office Specialty Mfg. 00.

Merchants Bank, Harvard Avenue, Notre Dame, Montreai.General contractors, A. F. Byers & Co.
Bank fixtures, Canadian Office & School Furnit-ure Co.Bo0ler's, Warden-Xicnq Limlted.
Brick,. Interprovincial Brick Co.
Door grills, Fred G. McKay.
Electrie fixtures, Booth Bros.
Marble, Walker Hard'vare Co.
Plastering, Watson & Wilson.
Pl-ufibing and heating, W. j. McGulre, Llmnited.Rooflng, Geo. W. Reed.
Vaults, J. & J. Taylor.
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N EW BANK OFTORONTO
Arthur Street and Ossington Avenue Branch

TORONTO

JAMES A. WICKETT, Limited
Masonry Contractors

JOHN M. LYLE, Architect 803 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., TORONTO

Royal Bank
Yonge and Carlton Streets

Toronto
F. S. BAKER, Architect

As Cut Stone Contractors, we have
supplied the stone for this and many
of Toronto's best buildings, including
the New Union Station, Regîstry
Building, New Knox College, Tech-
nical School, Stock Exchange, Etc.

George Oakley & Son
LIMITED

277 Booth Avenue
TORONTO



Finding and Stopping Waste
in

Modern Boiter Rooms
Steam punùi'ed of~ oil.
Water heated.r--------------
Hot water delivened to stili water chamber. I
Water flows oven wcir.ý
Level of waten in stili water chamber
ascertained by float. I

I. Li

Float stem actuates spiral cam.
Cam moves pen carniage equal distances
for equal incrcments of flow.
Pen records on cloclk driven chant.
Integrator driven from clock actuated disk.

That's A there is to it.

KEEPING BOOKS
WITH THE BOILER

How many pounds of
water are your boilers
evaporating per pound of
coal ?

Are they doing 6 or 7
pounids, or just a shade bet-
ter, or are they up to the
top notch, say 10 or Il
pounds of water evapor-.t-
ed per pound of combust-
ible?

The Cochrane Metering
Heater tells how much

you are getting for
your money

Scnd for Catalogue No. 820
OthEr Cochrane aids te boiler

rooni tconorny include open feed
w ater hcaters. steami stack and
C Lt-out valve heaters and receiv-
frs, xneterxLg heaters, and inde-

p CiLdent meters. SoreeCochrane
hot process water softeners,
steani andi oil Separators, and
m u1lti port hac{ pressure, atm os-
PiLE li relief, flow and check
v t v .

I~~~~~~~~~~-o 
-edOf F vSdsOIe otelIlfax, Sydney, Ottawxa, Cobalt, otPo-tile London, WXinnipeg, C algary F-dnl3nton, "NeIs n and Vancouver.

CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS
PO\~~ P tn LqipmntMinng msing, Hydraulie and Milling Mach«nry

Conîa(tos F>an~ nd Icte tural Bronze and Iron W1ork.
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